One Book, One College and ELAC Library Present:

VIRTUAL READ-INS

Join us for two dates in November to read and discuss selections from *When They Call You a Terrorist: A Black Lives Matter Memoir* with your ELAC family.

**Monday, November 9, 12:10pm-1:30pm**

https://laccd.zoom.us/j/98560699669?pwd=UDBYYnIWNmxIV3Rzd2txdFBqRFJwZz09

**Monday, November 30, 12:10pm-1:30pm**

https://laccd.zoom.us/j/95187245289?pwd=SHhleUmY2dxR0prcTdZeUZnOVFQQT09

ABOUT THE READ-INS

- Read Ins are open to all ELAC students, faculty, staff, and admin.
- Register using the links above to get the Zoom link.
- Readings will be provided during the sessions. You do not need a copy of the book to participate.
- This is a safe zone to discuss issues. Harassing speech or behavior will not be tolerated.
- If you require ADA accommodations, contact us at least seven days in advance at library@elac.edu with your requested accommodation.